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SYS 9000 bus connection mod. 4 switching outputs -
Output module for surveillance system 9000A4

Indexa
9000A4
35750
4015162357509 EAN/GTIN

63,86 GBP excl. VAT**
plus shipping

 14-16 days* (GBR)

SYS 9000 bus connection mod. 4 switching outputs 9000A4 Bus module version, bus switching module for 4 outputs of the System 9000. For controlling load relays, KNX input
modules or other external controls. The outputs follow either the switch output signals of the control panel, the armed status of the areas or the alarm status in the areas. The
output terminals 1-4 correspond to the switching outputs or areas 1-4. For mounting in the control panel or in a 9000BD1 mounting box. Potential-free outputs, not galvanically
isolated. Does not occupy an address in the system. Operating voltage via bus. Supply voltage for external devices via U+ terminal 12V/100mA. Quiescent current
consumption: 5mA/10mA (with switched outputs), I-calc =10mA. Load capacity per switching output: 100mA/38V. Dimensions: 77x40x15mm.
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* Note on delivery time: Day = Monday to Friday, no public holiday in Bavaria or Saxony. Goods are also delivered on Saturdays (DHL).
** Payment methods may vary from country to country. All prices plus shipping and excluding customs duties or other additional costs (import sales tax) for deliveries

outside the EU.
*** Savings compared to RRP = the manufacturer’s recommended retail price. RRP is the price recommended to retailers by the manufacturer, importer or wholesaler as

a resale price to the customer. The RRP is also referred to as the list price and is defined as the highest possible price that a buyer would pay for a specific product
before any discounts (Source of gross list prices: Germany).
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